
Our RelatioUs with Spain.
,

The arlic, which departs• from New-
York today for Liverpool, will convey a spe-
cial messenger from this Government with
instructions to our Minister at Madrid to dc-
mend, in emphatic terms, immediate and am-
ple reparative frOfti Spain for the outrage
committed by AuthorMies at Cuba. in the in-
stance of the Black Warrior. We shall
impatiently await in common with every

American citizen, the answer whiCh will he-
givenby the Spanish 'Alinistry to this de-
Mond. if it be favorable and prompt, and
if Spain shall consent, within a reasonable
time, to our opening diplomatic relations
with the captain General ofCuba, for the ad-
justment of any questions which may here-
after in our intercourse with that Island,
then there will be no divositionCon the part
of the United States to disturb the peace
which exists between the two nations.

But if any hesitation is manifested by the
Cabinet of Madrid to disavow the outrageous
procedure against our flag and the proper.
ty of our citizens,and if the contingencies he
not removed. by which similar occurren-
ces may be occasioned, we shall advocate
the employing of all the power which the

'Government canocommand in.support of our
rights and interests in Cuba. The world
would consider us as weak as we would in

reality be mean, if we were tosuffer even the
first Power of the earth to uffer insult, added
to injury, as repeatedly as they have been
'perpetrated upon us by Spain during ,the
last five years. The time has arrived When
forbearance to even an imbecile nation,
whose obstinacy or ignorance has brought
it to the verge of ruin, ceases to be a virtue.
We must not only receive redress for the
past, but we must have abundant security

for the future. Its relations with us will
have to be better, or they will have to be
discontinued.

It has, we arc aware, been as formally as
pompously announced in the British Ilouse
of Lords that Enyland and France are of
perfect accord with respect to the affairs of
this hemisphere. This was intended as a
threat by that Government, which has ever
been engaged in sowing the seeds of discord,
in one way or another, in this Union, and
in conspiring against its expansion when-
ever she could enlist in her service a formi-
dable ally. Great Brit an tried her hand at
intimidation when she- funned the entente
connate with France, and put forward Get—
ZOT to announce the 'lalarxt•ef-Ftwi r' dex-
trine on the A merican continent at the time
Texas asked for admittance into the Union.
We disrm guided her machinations now just
as we disregarded them in that instance.
Lr,uis P 1111.11,1: %\ us nut France, nor is Louis
NAPoLl:oist.

The entente cordiale adverse to this Re-
public eventuate in the dethronement of the
one : it may upset the throne upon which
the tithe r reposes. Let the inmate of the
Tuileries meditate well before he endangers
his amicable arraneements with this coun-
try. Frenchmen have inmost a paramount
-interest in our well-being. They sympa-
thize against Russia. That interest and
that sympathy their ruler, whoever he may
be, caotitd, dare not arrest. He is acting
Iu obedience to it in the East. the all:lir:5
of the M'est it will, in due time, make itself
known.

In the case of the Black Warrior, Eng-
land is, to a great degree, responsible for the
wrongs committed by Spain. The author-
ized speech of Lord CLARENDON, to which
We have adverted, was at the bottom of the
temerity of the Spanish authorities. It in-
stigated, under British dictation, to the ruth-
less butchery of our citizens on our frontiers
in the War of Ibl2.

We tell Queen VICTORIA 'S Government
frankly that, as Cuba is the key to the Gulf
through which , a large ;,roportiun ofour coal-
'tierce passes, we cannot consent to its vice r-
hising the slightest control over that Island.
The idea of her having any other interest in
the matter than that of throwing obstacles
In the way of our prosperity, is too adsurd
to be entertained lor a moment. She may
envy our growth, but.he, bball not. clotte our

doors.. She permitted Austria, contrary to
the stipulations of the treaty of Vienna, to
which she was a party, to obliterate the free
city oiCracow, because, as was alleged by
the Emperor, it was a dangerous neighbor.
She row encourages Spain to consummate
acts of bad neighborhood which are little
better than positive piracy, and enlists Lou-
is NAPOLEON to cooperate with her in sup-
porting the offender This is the down-
right old-fashioned British policy.

Sir John Franklin El,lpditlon.
The appertance of a "Narrative of the U.

S. (Grinned) Expedition," from the pen of
that scientific and courageous genius. Eli-
sha Kent Kane, M. D.U. S. N., who, it will
be remembered, went out as Surgeon in the
Expedition, has served to call to our mind
vivid recollections of the exploits of that va-
liant little band of Uncle Sam's boys, who
spent a season or two among the. icebergs
in search for that long missing commander,
Sir John Franklin, whose gt Mal face we
never expected to meet again in this world.

The project of an American expedition
to search for Sir John Franklin was first sug-
gested, vbe believe, by S. L. Burrows, Esq.,
a well !mown, and long noted in this city
for his benevolence and enterprise. Hav-
ing, unfortunately, a limited purse, Mr. 'B.
could not perfect the arrangements for the
expedition hitunelf, and therefore proceededimmediately to invite the attention of sev-
eral of our wealthiest merchants to the pro-ject. Hu met with no very favorable co-op-eration until he called upon Henry Grinnell.Estp, a,member of the celebrated firm ofGrinnell, Minturn & CO. Mr. (3. evincedhis willingness to give his attention and
means to the enterprise, and procesded.with-
out delay to prepare suitable. vessels. The
Advance and Rescue, a brace of small, but
well-built schooners, were' under his super-
vision, fitted fi:ir the icy voyage ; and appli-cation having been made to the Governmenta full supply of seamen was ordered, and
tyro young and skillful lieutenants appointedto the command.

The vessels .soon departed on their pea:

lode voyage, and the Ynnkee flag was car-
ried further north then ever before, by the
Grinell expedition. We have all knowl-
edged the bravery and endurance of our
American seamen, and well did they. dis-
play their characteristics in their sojourn
among the iCebeigs. After quite a long ab-
sence, the expedition turned its way home-
ward, having been unable to meet with any
tidings of Sir John end his gallant crew.—
The skill of Dr. Kane was manifested
throughout the voyages ; his keen observa-
tion end study of the icy regions fitted him
well to act as the historian of the journey ;

and his capital publication, to which we now
allude, proves one of intense interest and
ability. He describes the Artic territory in
a manner far more dufininte and plain than
that of other writers, and has proven that
the Yankees have as yet taken thti lend in
the exploration of the country round about
the invisible poles. Our renders are aware
that Kane is now in command of an expe-
dition sent out from our shores to continue
the search for the missing Franklin. WH
doubt not .that he will prove himself well
suited to his position, and soon settle the
question as to the whereabouts of the long

I gone ships and British mariners. If they
I still exist, the Doctor will visit them. .11
they have perished, he will be ready to

I prove the fact beyond a question. \k look
with anxiety for his return, and cWially
commend his book to the attention of the

I community.

Two Men Shot and Another Hanged.
The Land Claim difficulties between

:Messrs. Ferniarvind Cartwright, which less
than a year ago, terminated in the murder
of the former, had hardly passed from no-
tice among the chronicle tragedies of the day
ere we are again called upon to announce
another similar. One in that neighborhood,
rendered more shocking in that threemien
have been murdered in cold blood—two men
shot; and orfe hung, strung up in regular
California style, tiff dead. The facts of the
Cartwright and Ferman affray have gone to
the count ry. The latter was shot, pierced
with two balls, from the eflecis of which he
survived but a short dine. Cartwright was
arrested for the act, and lodged M jail to
'await his trial. At the last term of the
Waushara Circuit Court, the trial of the
cause was continued to the coming May
term, and the prisoner remanded back to jail.
Ever since the murder of Frenam the great-
est indignation has prevailed in that neigh-
`borhood avainst Cartwright.

Last week he was bailed out, and against
!earnest remonstrances. r turned home, with
theat determination,it is said, to0 ‘t
avenge himself in the death of others.—
When it it as ascertained that he was in

II their midst, the inhabitants, to the number
of near one hundred, repaired to his resi-
dence, intent on lynching, him. He had til-

-1 ken refuge in the chamber, and repelling
i their advances, shot frinn his retreat, and
killed two of the party—James Langdon,
tt ho haves a wife and child, and a Mr.
Troop, both of middle age.; and then being
sensible that further resistance ttas usrl-s4,
surrendered himself into the.hands of an of-
fieer, with tho n9suraoce of protection ;

thence he was removed to a justice's office
for examination. By this body of men he
was forcibly taken from the officers, tied
hand and foot, and but a short distance front
where he was seized, and suspended by the
neck until dead. He was hanged last.Su-
nday, about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and
the body was allowed to remain until about
10, when the friends were permitted to re-

move it. Mr C. was a man of about 60
years of age he leaves a wife and large fami-
ly. Thus, within one year, have four lives
been sacrifiOed, all for die paltry item of a

. .10 acre claim. May me not now hope that
it is the last affray of the kind. Oacis, in
die county of Miushara, will long be re-
membered as the "bloody ground." •

Sects Before the Reformation.
'FO Romanist writers, who say there were

no disputes about religion at the time when
the Reformation brought stets and bere!,it s
into-the Church, Archbishop Whately re-

-

..On the contrary, there never was such
a swarm of sects in the world as then pre-
vailed: Nut to spunk of w chile, and Huss.
and Jerome of Prague, and the Walden-
ses, who were endeavoring to reform the,
Church, there were strange sects and here-
sies without end, such as have scarce ever
been heard of since the Reformation—:so

in their opinions, and so abominable in
there practice. There were Nlanicheans,
and Fratricelli. and Turlupins, and the
Brethern of the Free Spirit, and the Ap0:401.
icals, and myriads more besides; and though

1 the Church .of Rome bestirred itself to the til-

-1 most to put down these sects by fire and
sword, massaereing them often by thousands
at a time, yet it could never wholly root
them out; because the ignorance of the peo-
ple left them open to be imposed by crafty
and fanatical teachers.
Let notRoman Catholics then pretend that

it is the readitiff'of the Scriptures that has
brought in wild and extravagant sects among
us ; they bad a thousand times wilder sects
among themselves long before the Refor-
mation ; and though we have ninny differ-
ences among us ; yet our old extravagant
sects have either soon become quiet and ra-
tional, or else quite disappeared ; and the
new ones do not, generally, rely on Scrip-
ture at all, but—like the Southcotians and
Mormonites—on. new RevelationS. Now,
as for New Revelations, the Church which
sanctions the Revelations of St. Briget, and
St; Simon Stock, and St. Catharine, has no•
right to laugh at Protestants as enthusiasts
when they 'talk of such things."—Pitts-
burgh Presbyterian iktimeate.

AILITIDER DIf.4:OVERED BY A DOG.--.A man
named Lipmann, residing ea Phalsburg,
Franco, says Galignani's Messenger, left
his house a few days since on some buii•
ness, and not returning at the time expected
although he had been seen by n neighbor
on his:road home, his family began to beseriously alarmed. Two clays clasped. and

although every Seatch was made, no clue
could be found of him. A gendarme nt
length conceived the idea ofmalting use of a
famous dog belonging to a person in the
neighborhood. and with which he proceed-
ed itito a wood, and had not gone far before
the animal, by his barking, gave notice thnt
he was on the scent of something. On the
gendarme coming to the spot, he saw the
dog scotching in a place which bore the
marks of having been recently turned up,
and on digging, the body of Lipmann was
found .buried tere, after having been mur-
dered. This is not the first time that the
dog has rendered similar service to the gend-
armes. A short time since a prisoner had
escaped front them, and he was turned out
on the nail, and soon discovered the fugi-
tive, who was kept fast hold of, but careful-
ly avoided injuring. What is singular is,
that the dog will not allow itself to be fond-
led by any one out his masterand the gend-
armes, for witom it appears to feel a strong
partiality. The police are actively endr'av-

i oring• to discover the murderer or murderers
1 of Liptnann.

Philadelphia Market.
The foreign news has stiffi•ned the price

of FLOUR, and holders ''generally refuse 57,25
fOr shipping brands, but the demand is lim-
ited, and only about 1000 barrels have been
disposed of, mostly on terms kept secret.
Little or nothing doing for home use, and
prices are unsettled. CORN Mum,arid RYE
FiLova are about stationary, 500 barrels of
the former, Country Meal. sold $3,25, arid
100 bbls of the latter at $1,874 per barrel.
W n rove is better, and 2a:1000 bushels Penn-
sylvania sold at $1,70 for Red, and sl.tlo
ler White, aflOat. Cons is held for higher
prices, and 4 a 5000 bushels, mostly South-
ern Yellow, sold at a price to be fixed, hold-
ers ask 75 cents. Rve is wanted at 00a91
cents. OATS are in steady demand; 1500
bushels•Southern brought 45 cents; Penn-
sylvania are worth 4ti a5O cents, litott: is
buoyant and firm, with moderate transac-
tions to note. CLovEnscuo is more inquir-
ed for, and sales are making at 4,75 per bus.
WHISKEY is quiet at 20 cents fur both hlids:
and barrels.

On the 21st of March, by the Rev. 13. M.
Snlitntickvr, Mr. Ames Heekier, to Miss
Mary /Atkins, of :Montgomery county.

On the 14th of March, by the Rev. R.
Webster, to Manch Unlink, Mr. Thomas
Curran, of Preemuni.horg, to Miss Urana
Connor, daughter Of :Mr. John Connor, of
Wilkesbarre.

On the same d-y. by the 5.11:no Mr. John.
n'arg, of I...recto:to:Am r,r„ to Al tss ddelin
Connor, daughter of Cornelius Connor, of
Mauch Chunk.

OA the 19th of March, by the Rev. Dan-
k) r, Jlr. // illioni Mohr, to Miss
Curolina Mar:dater, both ofUpper Milford.

On the 19th of March, by the Rev. Josh-
ua Yearrer, r'. Bernhard Zeitner, to Miss
.Maria Horning, boil) of Upper Saucon.

DIED.
On Tuesday morning, the 24th of March,

in Allentown, cf inflatnation of the Muffs,
Ida Dcboruh, infant daughter of A ugus'us
L. and Adeline Ruhe, aaed I year, months
and 3 days. The friends and relatives are
invited to attend the funeral on Thursday at
10 o'clock.

On the 17th of March, in Hanover,of apo-
plexy, Mr. MichaelRitter, aged 79 years.

On the Ist of February, in Springfield.
Bucks county, Manama GuM, aged 33
years.

On the 24111 of March, in tipper S;tnr•on,
of an inflaniaticn of the liver, Jacob Ri,e,
aged 1;5 yt•ars.

On Sat r,lay the 2.lth of :VI I cell. in All.
town, James, son of Abraham and H••tty
Worman, aged 2 years.

' On the 18.11 inst.. in 'Bethlehem, Mow:hut Kocl4r. aged 10 }'cars nod 7 days.
On the 23.1 of Ft•brunry, in Lexinaton,

Va. Julia Rush, wifc of Rev. Cleo. Junliin.

Ird Ws la
re)E.? II /E6l°T.

The undersigned offers his three storybrick House, situate on the North side of
Hamilton street, No. 21. one door west of
Schnurman, Newhard & Co's Store, in Al-
lentown for Rent, front the Ist of April next.

TED E HOUSEfr,r,Vi;„, is la rge and commodious,hasan°"rupon Front, and is calulated for a
business house, being in the very ht art 1.1
business part of the town. There is also a
two story back building, with Kitchen. Pi-
aza, &c., with the Hydrant water in the
yard, a large garden and valkable fruit trees.
Also a frame building on the end of the lot
which can easily be converted into a Store
House.

For further information inquire of the
subscriber.

CHARLES SCLIOLL.
¶-2wMarch 29

wicw.-2114‘)m,,„
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed have taken out letters of Adntinistra•
tors, in the Estate of the late Stephen Ba-
llet,. Esq., deed. Therefore all those who
are indt•bted to said estate be, it in Note;:,
Bonds, Book Debts, or otherwise in Lehigh
county, shall make payment to .tfaron Ba-
llet, at the ..Lehigh Furnace," in Wash-
ingtau township, and those n ho are indebted
to said estate in Carbon county, to John Ral-lis!, at East Penn. Such, also who have
any legal claims against said estate shall pre-
sent them well authenticated to said Admin-
istrators within six weeks front the date
hereof.

AARON BALLIET,
•Oi Lt-logli County. .3JOHN BALLIET. Of .6"
Carbon County. izMarch 20. if--10tv

prices turrent.
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ARTICLES

Flour .

‘Vbeat
Barrel
Bush.,

11111
Corn
Oats ME
Buckwheat . •

Flaxseed .
.

• ;

Cloversved .
. ,

'1 itoothyt ,eed • •
Potatoes .

.
.

—•

Salt
Butter .

.
.

. Pound
Lard
Tallow .

. • .

Beeswax .
. .

Hain '

Flitch . . . .

Tow-yarn. .
.

Eggs Doz.
Rye Whiskey !Gall.
Apple Whiskey'
I,inseed
Hickory Wood Cord
Hoy. . Ton
Egg Coal . .. Ton
Nut Coal . .

Lump Coal .

Plaster . . .
.

DIT,FLEID 12011ito
,(LAT.

Tid:taS Courtland Sireet 5
NEW YORK.

a, The unclersinmedn
''o' ' ; -Et •.•:, respectfully announces

1..i;4N c,Ers t.,.t0 his friends and to the
"A, '1; fa af traveling and businessJ.,*"-- ta:;ta - • mblic enerally that he
'll 2-- .!1 11, 411-_;.'::_

__
ihas• based the above

building, and fitted up and finished it as a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
Visitors to the city, and all others requi-

ring superior acromitiodations. are solicilud
to call, assured that no pains or expense will
be spared to render their stay comfortable
and pleasant.

J. S. STEDRINS, Proprietor.
1571-Tavino, entmaed Nit,jor ELI STEcatm,

late of the.•Engle Hotel.'' in Allentown, who
etijoys a large circle of friends and acquain-
tances, in Eastern Pennsylvania ; persons

I therelote is hit visit Ne-w York front this eel:- •I don of coutitty, tvib find -Coortlaittl Street 1
I lot, I," a true l'elotsylvattia Ilome.

New York, March 2'2. ir,—..lin
--, -• •

-......, i-‘0111‘.••• •,.

~,o 0 li 'i 1 ali a i
W. hert•:l, ClrCllili:43llC('S IfirliiCt• the be-

lief that the Barns I holy dh stray ed by fire, '
inNlaxantwity township. I.3erlits could V, " II-
,.(.! by members of the ".Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company of Sinking, Springs, Berhs
county," were set on fire by iticendialies,

j. therefore, on behalf of said Company, we
hereby oiler a reuard of Two Hundred and
Fifty Dollars for detection and conviction of
the pason or persnns ail; v of said offence.

DANIEL FIOUSUNI, Pres't. •

--AARON Al CLL. 5..e11. ,
Officers of said Omni any.

Raiding, March 29. 11—:3w.
• -••-• -

- -

NOTICE.
At a Meeting of the Board of Manna-. rs of

the "Northampton Water Company," lo•Id
at the office, of the. Secretary, on the I2‘2d
d•ty of March, the following resolutions
were passed.

Resat:ed.—That the President of the
Board of Alaneger he authorized to call a
meeting of the stockholders of the "Ntaill•••
•atoptots \Vater Comp:thy. to I.••• hell tit the

• hottAt 4.7, 11'. EBltlateli. me Ole 15:11 day
i•f A pril item at I o'cuock P. M., !•tr ill: !cur-
-1,,,.. . ~f di.cliN,ll)l2 tin. prop. 1. It of I•tpli.in-
ittoi, the fu•aled d lets • f the Coallpail, awl
the t'llhirg..ll,lll of tit' works by issurog

' prefered stork.
Front the AM/Wes,

Jos. \VI:AVER, Pit sident.
A TTEST.—II . 11. Ilium ET, StTery.

:\ larch 29. 11--4.ltv

Cemetery _Notice,
In accordance with a resolutibn passed by

the new Cemetery Association of Allentown
Notice is hereby given, that the Books of
subscription will be closed on the 7th tiny of
April next. All perons, therefore, who wish
to subscribe for lots at this present price,
Must do so before that date. Subsceiptions
will be ta ken up to that time by LneiB
Schmid!, Treasurer, or either of the uhder-
L•IIIIi ,t!

josnui IVEAvvn,
.1, •lIN 1
B BAGENDITII,
EDWARD BECIi,
CliAncts Greoz.s. J "

-1 Ilentown, March 11-7-62 w
Saddler Wanted.

An unmarried poS(111 t. ht) Wl,llt- 4̀ to 1.1-
low the Soddy r tat:mots:, can bay, a' 'first
rate stand. with a good run of costonwrs
Friedensville, Sanct' tow , L. Ligh
county. FOr*rther information apply be-
tween now an lite Ist of April tioxt to.

GEORGE HOFFAIAN.
March, 15.
-

-

Attention Fanners!
50 Bushels Cloverseed.
The Subscribers have lately received a

hit of superior Cloverseed a hich they Offer
fur sale at their Store, South West corner of
Seventh and I lamthon street, Allentown.

EdiELMAN I.IAN:E & Co.
Allentown Feb. 22. Tl-6w

acuuLtcvslac.
The fiends of the People must be attended

tn, and the best way of doing that is by pur-
chasing one of WIEDER & BovEn's Splen-
did New Spring Style of fiats, which they
have on hand and are constantly munufac-
uring at N0.'25, West thimilten Sheet.

Allentown;. March 8.
lEDER & BUYER.

Valuable Town Lot,
For Sale.

The Subscriber oft•rs to sell at Private
Sale, a Vaiunhle Corner Lot, situate On
Bridge street, adjoining the premises. ol Rev.
Charles Becker, in the Borough of Catasnu•
qua, Lehigh county.

The Lot is 60 feet front, and 1/30 feet
deep with st acions allt,ys running along the
sides and rear. The lotis handsomely fen•
c. d in nod was under cultivation last sea
son. For beauty and location the lot cannot
he surpassed by any in the Borough.

For further information apply to John
Royer, El_ corner of Church and Second

reet. tasa a' 1, or David Cr. Jones, Fog-
,lsvilte. Pa.

Catasaurput, March 11. —lf

Store Stand 11)r Rent.
The Store Stand at the

.south-wettt cormtr of Hamilton
and Sixth streets, is nflered for

rent. Possession given on the first day of
April next. It is one of the best business
stands in Allentown. and the buildirisz is
commodious end conveniently nrratiged
Apply on the premises. to

SoLt.moN GANowErtu.
Allenumn, Jan.4. 1354. 11-4 w

11111T11'1111.1'!ID11,
(Music Tel:rhea'.

Adopt, this no thud to inforth the citizens
of AlleninA n and vicinity, that he lets made
this place his home, and intends uiviek les-

sons on tho Forte Piano, ',c,lin,
hrasc mid wood itistruntents.:-hoa•

• I I mc, &c. 11e also ivies in..,truc-

tions in lull bands, arranges and coni, s music
of every description. lor all I; indsof instru-
ments. Ile alto tunes and repairs Pianos..

Porlurther information please enquire of
NI. ssrs. ~//rnos Evinger and Joseph Irciss
1- 1- rorides in Eight sweet, near the Lutiier-

an Church.
Mltr. //to/chart, reidrd fair 11 years in Bel-

glum. (Europe) during which time he held
!he honorable post of music Dire ctor in a
number of music choirs, also teacher in sev-
eral Institutes. Ile served for the last four
years as music teacher in the 4th Artillery
Regiment of United States. He made this
place his home, on account of his health,
which has been failing for some time.

CIFHe is in possession of the highest te-
cmnmendations.

Al:ohhiwn Pi-b. 22 T-4t%

Mt' CO )11
4F -3w

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed have been appointed Executors in
the lastwill and testament of Nickolas :Plink,
late of Salisbury town s hip, Lehigh county
therefore all persoos indebted to his ettate.
be it in bonds, notes, book debts or other-
wise, are requested to make payment with-
in six weeks froth date hereof. Such who
have any legal cliims against said estate,
:411111 present !hem for paym ent within the
above specified nine, .

Wit.t.tma xecutors.NATHAN SI mit.,
Mirth 2?. 1-01,1

UVILIZIMO
. .

The Pupils of thesPAllenioWn Seminary
will close the Wniter term with a Musical
Entertainment, which will be held at the
Odd Fellows' flail, on the evening of the
30th instant. Doors opened at 61, perform-
ance to commence at 7 o'clock.

Tickets 12a cents.
C. R. KESSLER, Principal.

Allentown, March 28.

pcnnEmluania elotl)ing
Preinig, Neligh and Brelaig,

S'outli East corner of flomilt m andSeignith
Street, Allentown.

Inform their friends and the ptiblic in gen-
eral, that they have entered into Partner-
ship in the
Merchant Tailoring

rely followed by Neligh
ul Breinig, and intend to„
intinue the same more ex-
msive than ever. They
kerefore adopt this measure
inform their old customers,
td “hundreds ofnew ones"-
let they will at theft. new
itablishment, present the
Fashionable Goods,

ever brought to this place, and having pur-
chased in.Philadelphia and New York

• For Cath 4
it enables them to sell Jotter than any
other establishment of thekind in Allentown.
They have selected theirGoods with aneyo
to durability and fancy, and have none but
the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of Goods among other articles, consist of
Cloths of all colors and prices, Cdsimers,
of French and American manufacturers ;

Vestin,s, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, \Vors-
terd and oilier &seri ptions,figured and plain,
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be- •

sides many other articles coming in their
litre of business, and all will be Sold at the
lowest prices. Their stock of

Rtadymade Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,
from an over-coat dowel' to an under-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashiona-
ble styles. There stock being so extensive
that none rill leave it, unless fitted froingto
..bottom to the top"

Customer Work,
will be done up as usual, and for their work
they are willing to he held responsible, two .
of the firm being practical workmen in the
"art of cutting," and all the work is made up
under their own supervision.

!Willey would also particularly inform
Country Merchants, that they are now pre-
par.•d to sell at Wholesale and Retail, hav-
ing the largest Stock ofSpring and Simmer
Clothing. on hand ever offered in Allentown,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention .to business, "small profita and
quick sales" will be the means of bringing
new customers to their establishment.

ISAAC BR;:INIO,
JOHN. NET4OHi
JOHN L. BREINTO:

Allentown, Sept. 7 ll—Om

Northampt, Water company.
All persons using the water of the Com-

pany for family or other pUrpodec will
please take notice, that the time to renew
their permits is the first of April next, and
it is expected that they will call upon the
undersiened 'treasurer and renew theiiper-
inits. Those persons who have not Settled
for their permits froM theist to the 10th of
April, must notcomplain if the water id Stop-
ped from them after that time,

The Board reserves the right Where the
Water is used by joint Hydrants, if net paid
by all joined, to stop it if they see .proper.
as they consider such arrangements solely
advantageous to those who connect in use-
ing the Water, consequently cannot interfere
with arrangements of this kind. ,

Notice is also given to persons who wish
to use Hydrant Water for building purpo-
ses, that they must take. out their permits
before they commence building, and it this
role is not strictly observed the charge will
be double for the Water.

By Order of the Board. . • -
Jul's J. Kunst:, Treasurir.

111arch 15

20,000 Apple Trees for Sale,
,The Trees are all of extra size and quali-

ty, warranted true to the name, with a gen-
eral vsortment of all sorts of
)2a l3. FRUIT TREES,. 44*aL.„,r,Ave 4 'W.S.e,,yiL Grape-vines, Gooeeber- !' ,

~..1. 41„...,_.,rie5. Raspberries, Strar .....„

,ierrieB, of the beet selections, ripening fit
successionfrom the earliest to the latest.

Arco—Ornamental Treee, Evergreens,
&c.; suitable for ornamenting public and
private grounds.

Orders sent direct to the "Fair View Nur-
cery," Moorestown, New Jersey, or left with
John P. Halbach, Esq., autherized Agent in
Allentown, Pa., will receiirO prompt ektivn.Lion.

Reference.—George Butz, Philadelphia
JOHN PErumts, Proprietor.

February 15, 1854. *--.4a:
Hiram Brobst,

eatist iu Slllentown.
Respectfully informs his friendsitt;;;;;; and the public in ganeral,lhat he,still continues the practice of his professionin all its various branches. such ris filing,'cleansing, plugging and inserting from a Philtale tooth to a full set, on moderate terms.

llis office is in Allen Street, one 490South of Pr. C. L. Martin, No. 40..lientOwn, •August 10. 1--ly

Grist illi
,gelsville Works.
[I, i'oundery, and Machine

SHOPS.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends arid the public in general, that they
have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they will
be prepared to execute all kinds of

Cririfit
t;:1 17; having engaged a competent miller,
" ' and ether assistants. It will be

th. it nim to manufacture Flour, Rye Meal,
&c., that cannot be surpassed by the best
brought into market.

The Foundery and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to with the full purpose of ac-
commodating their customers at the s hortest
possible notice. They will be prepared to
furnish Steam Engines, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all kinds of castings
the public may require.

The undersigned being machinists them-
selves will attend personally to the business.

• MicriLLY & Jests
Fogelsville, March 8.

Evetitor's Notice.
I e. ,:allit.:.tary having been granted

to the undersic-ned, in the estate of Freder-
ick r, late of Washington township.
Lel*Th county, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make pay-
mee within six weeks ftorn date ; and all
those having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to either of the
tuAersigned, Executors.

HUGH O. WILSON, •
DAVID MERTZ,

of Lehigh county,
PETER HORRACE,

of Northampton county.
March 15. 11-2 w

4 ,2'2a(V
Resolved, February 17, 1854, by the board

i.l Dir, ciors of the Lehigh county Poor
iou•e. Oho active shall he given to all Jus-

!,e. f!)• Pi ;•c •if county.—that.
:Heel It, ore of tun; ley mem, are

su cr etiel d with foreign paupers at present,
hat it is entirely out of our power to main-

tain the poor of said county properly, and to
md, ct oldAnd helpless ci.izenS of the coon-
!v, by re CIO of the hospital arid
in their place give room to a set of lrufl!!p
nod s 1.-liegli:leot lore ign pattp,rs,urri.i:lo
d;idy %%ith itiderz, of roltof, the woo ki prove
noeardltssof the duty impoted upotitts. We
would therefore.0 quest each nod eyery Jus-
tice of the Pence of said count), not to issue
orders ofrelief to stragling or loafing paupers,
except in the utmost case cf necessity.

HENRY DIEFE:s:DERFER.
•lIIRAM J. SCHANTZ, DirectorsPETER‘ROMIciI.

Allentown, Feb. 22.


